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who hab counted cross ties and raided (rovKDKO 1869.) j

pple orchards all over this land of the
ree. tepees is now in New York, and

where. Can the State do any bettor
than to renominate tho present judges
of supreme and superior courts?

or Young Ladies- - and , Little bins.HOTEL.BATTERY PARK
ASHEVILLE, N.C

HlLLOBORO, N. p.
The Scholastic year of the MisMS Nash andith a fellow sine slinger,This making place everv few yearsDaily one year, mail, postpaid"

tr months, 44 " started out tl" ntW ni"ht to drink theIt uu
.vO

;1 7ft
M 1m Koilock's school will comiunoe Sept 84,
18M(h med end June 0. 1887. Circulars on apA STILLfor new .men is a latter. day move, and a

bad one instituted since gentlemen metropolis t'ryi '1 tiey were making
plication.Weekly, erne year, good headway until their money and

six mouth t (K)

The Battery Park will be op n July Hth.
Rstes fr-- m f2.60 to fS.o'J ptr day.
The eitv of AsbeviMe is located on the high

broken plateau Vien the Blue Hide and
Ai iai:iri iab . iniins and is accessible by rail
from a! I points of the com

havebogun to seek the ofiices instead of
the offices seaking the men. Do you egs gavo out, and then they lay down

to sleep. When they awoke, tho morn Caitiwba allege
NBWTi N, N C.

Vnvi '(MmiIMI lavtll luwtn k li.Ma. st Trill
think that by a change, three men in

No nam entered without payment, afid uo
paper nest alter the expiration of time p& fr

SUNDAY, JULY 11. 1886. i ing stars were singing together, us Dr. Agitating he U ttery l'ark is a new hotel iut comevery way as capable and well suited to
the offices, to Bay nothing of their ac Munhall would sav. and Specs gapped, A V. A V .oai-- naaa aT SIU U HTIl Mt

Academir. Busiueks and t olb-L-iat- e Courses.pleted with all the modern appliances for do
Frank, I'm broke." " Mo, too," re ing a nrst class DUHines. Hydraulic elev tor.quaintance with the work, oan be found. Fine BuUdiDg, Libraries, Apparatus; Ac

Board --and Tuitton Moderate. Worthy per-
sona limited means aaalkted. Pur water

Electric light. Heated by steam and open
tire.1 have heard it intimated that it plied Frank. The two men were des-

perate. To them life without whisky IR8UMMKRTTHK Electric bells cnnectina; every room witheither of these gentlemen were to die, the and health unsurpasseo. Appty at once. Cat-
alogue free. J. A. FOIL, Secretary, .was a dreary waste. A whisper troin the office.

the soil itself and in jri of the various
piaat foodo within doors. Every step
Ixoin jreruinauou to seeding is watched
CJ deductions art made therefrom

Which appoar even to the tyro of the
jrreatost practical value to agriculture.
There can be uo doubt about the wis-c-m

of the establishment of the farm in
iho mind of any one who examines the
work it is doing. To" describe all the
rocsaes in uso would require more

Ipaoe than we have atoommand, but it
is iuinoient t gay that the observations
itrhich are daily being; made and reoord--d

will prove data in the future of value
jUtog ether beyond estimate,
jf So fax the operations of the farm have
peeu 'confined to experiments in farm
work proper. It is intended, however,
to add to this, experiments in horticul-
ture and grape-growin- g, which will
found out the usefulness of the institu-
tion.

The buildings to be. erected will bo
inodols of their kind in adaptation to
their purposes and in economy of con-

struction, the proposed farm Btablta and
mIo pit, for instance, bciUjj part.cu-ari- y

excellent in their design.
"The only question now is as to

Whether the agricultural public will
fihrc to a duo appreciation of the
$inu. To a full appreciation
a' view of its operations is necessary, as
we have said, and for this reason wo

The bouse is built on a high hill overiookinr
Governor would appoint certain of his
friends, thought by some" to be unfit for Frank, and the two men walked to the.

the town and a stre'eh of. country fifty miles WFSLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE.Wharf of North river ana gazea upon in extent.the office, tie has not 'done so in the
thie dark waters. They fdrgave each Scenerr nuummcent. Prospect extensive.

STAUNTON, VA.Climate delightful.East, for he has been congratulated on
appointments of superior oourt other and all the world, and Frank said, earing Sales For descriptive pamphlet and any informaWhen I say 'three,' jumpi Specs

tion pertaining to the business, address,judges, and following that precedent
trembled. "One. two, three! Specs

we believe that, oould we have as great C. H. SOUTHWICK,
Proprietor.gave a tremendous spring, shot througha misfortune as to lose- - one ot tnese

ANDthe air, went down with splaah
and disappeared. Frauk was so busy HAYWOOD

venerable fathers of tho bench, he will
uso the Mime good judribcnt in the se-

lection of their succei-iio- f : or successors.
It is but over certain that we will

counting, he forgot to jutun. He mado

Tnx convention of the 7th judicial
district is to be held in Fayetteville,
July 29th. Some of the papers hire it
Otherwise.

Thi oounty ooBventions are begin-

ning to make things lively, so to ejwak,

for the candidates for Oongreas ind
other things. May the best man 'win
in every ease!

Uwsm a reeent act of Conrtj re-

daction of the foe for money orders cf
denominations let than five dollar
from eight to five cents will go into ei-fe- ct

on the 2Cth inst. Every littj
helps. i

Tne republican editors of Ohio hav ;

met and adopted resolutions asking th j

United States Senate to investigate ibo

eiioumsUnoes of the election of Mr,

Payne to a seat in that body, making

amends, however, by calling two polK.e- -
WHITE SULPHUtj SPRINGS,ecs Buyers Appreciatemen and helping to fish for Specs. Sp

went "wet' and Frank went "dry'carry the Stato in tho coming election
WAYNESVILLE, N. 0.,to a police station

"The Loveliest spot in all God's Wonderlandthe Opens September 23d, U6. One of the
of Beauty."WHAT CAN UK DON.

l!y trviiii; nifTiin and Keet inir uii eonnj First Pcbooli for Yonng Ladies In the Union.
New three-fto- ry bnck hotel, 170 feet long, AU Depaitinents thorough. Jtuildinfca eie---ny thtiiKH miujily imp'Hifl; iiiiiy lera gant-- Steam heat. Css light. Situation beau-

tiful Climate splendid. Pupil from nineteen

and if wo go to making any cbangeh we
may lose it. Whereas if wo would lot
well enough alone anil bide a woe,
things may remain as they are. I am
not related by blood or marriage t

either of these honorable gentlemen,
nor do they know mo so far as 1 am aware;
so I at least am not biased by those af-

finities , '. "Y."
j Umbrlt Crtin

with verandahs twelve feet wide and 260 Ictt
long. House handsomely furnished, kv r
thins' new, hrivhtand clean. Accommodations

tiimeil. 11m (IiciIh of liOicleh e$r oi iv idney
aii'l l iver C'uiupiainl ! n cured lyhiiuid like to know that a detachment

6; tbu farmers of the State visited it Mcctric l!ilU.-'K-, after cie bad letn in every dtiuirtiiient strictly hrstrclass.tried in vain. So ilon'l think tbere in no cure
St- - tea. All important advantage in onegreat-l- v

reduced charge. Board, Washtnr, Lights,
English, Latin, French, German, Music, for
Scbolsftie year, from Sept. to June, 1260. NoOFFERED.for you, but-tr- Electric ititlent There is no

lufdicine no waft, eo pure, and ho perfect a
Blood l'uriiier. tlecti ic Bittern will cure l)yn- -

MOUIIT MITCHELL HOTEL, Extras, For Catalrgue write te

every day. But this being out of the
uetion the publications of the result

fit observations made, must for some
ue be relied upon .solely, so far as

gioat citizens of the State are concerned,
for testimony to the ; usefulness of the

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C,po: HiH, i)iiiti(n and nil J Msea-i'st- 's i tne hni- - Bzv. Wn. A. Hauus, D.D., rresmeut.
Staunton, Va.thus a most Payne-fu- l exhibition of Situated on the Western North Carolina

railway, near the foot of Mount Mitchell orncys. iuvaiuable in urJceUonN of Momacti and
W. II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.l.iver Hiitl uveicoOie all Lrirury Dimcultieti.party spite. "Mitchell's Peak," the highest land in lieSITt OF NORTH GAR0L1MALarge Bottles only AO ets. nt ull nlni vtrc America, east of the Bocky Mountains. The

Mount Mitchell hotel is undtr the same manfarm. We hope therefore that these THE PEOPLE
ltU ITS V EARFUL KXl'IATIOS AT CHARLES-

TON, SWAIN COVNTT.

Special Cor. of Tun Niwaj andObsxrvsk.
AsuKviiLi, July 9.

lub'ieations will be generally read, Gon. John 0. Fremont, now in Wash agement as the Haywood White fculpbur.
Kvery possible effort will be made to makethparked, learned and inwardly digested ington, is at work on his memoirs. MUST- -
Mount Mitchell the most popular hotel in The next session opens Auguat 26th.

ProfcKbom offer a wk'e ran ire of instrucWestern North Carolina. For further InformaMOST HA VESOMETHINGTO DRINKfn order that the benefits undoubtedly
Conferred bv the farm mav be as widely tion in !

THK PIIY810UK1T 0V TDBLIVEK
' For the second time since the begin-
ning of the present year a felon's gib tion address J. C. is. TIMBEKLAKE,

Waynesville, N. CAND

Tinmm seems to nave been soidouh-Uk- e

about that oold wave. Warner
weather still is said to be coming and
today particularly is going to be score g,

according to the prophets. People
therefore had better take tans along; to

church with them.

Thi Baltimore Manufacturers' Record

distributed and from and after a day as 1 he liver ix the: largest ecr!infr;or'aii in
bet has been out' njd in awful distinctearly as possible. ROUND KNOB MOTELthe human body, and the bile which it ft crttes

is more liable to vitiation and niiwlin" tion
from its in oi it channels ti.airiiuy other ol

ness against the fair skies of this trans
t montane region. Todajj at Charleston, the animal fluid. LticV ily for the bilioi.s, is the C'hpapest, Bure.st, Best and

? I1EALTIIIKST OF DRINKS. 1 he hotel is open w icur and summer, cbwatn oounty, Jack Lambert paid the however, there itan unfuiLif iauiee of relief
from liver t omplaint, namely. Ho-t- t ttei 'spenalty-fo- his crime. He was hanged, those from the orth seeking health or plea

ure ahould not fail to Me Bound Knob acd i

Tax Friday evening open air concert
f Raleigh's newly organised band sug-

gested the idea that such entertainments
Ihould be encouraged by all means! We

lie-N- o Tea is the result of ftudy and lifo--
iitomach Uittn, a mtdioin? which for ovin accordance with the Sentence of the lonK experience both in i nina and America.
qubi lerof a cenlury h leen achieviui; thnr- - Extract from letter of June 29tb, lam, fromcourt, and in tbe presence of a great

Liter dure. Science and Philosophy.

THE L1W WUCOL

A nd the Dt partmi nt of Normal Ins'rurtion
tre full equipped, special higher Uainfng in
ail the drpuimettt i prov'ced for gntiuates
of the fniri rsitr and of other Colleges fire of
chars. Sekct LP rary f :0,t0 volumes.
Read m 114 Prnod'cals. Total colkgi-a- 'o

exteii!t fsS.Oo a ) ear. Board tHXQ to
41. 0 per ninnth. lrin la.t Thurs-
day in Ai.gtist For full iuior cation, ad-'r- es

I'SKsmaxT Ksnr P. Baitlv. Li . p.
d&w, bapel Ui'l, Ny C.

Mn taaa tar rHr Msttt."

beautiful surroundings. Kvery attention w ill
be gr en to the guests, and the table will 1

supplied w ith everything that is good and
tempting. The climate of AVertern North Caro

Altrtm UiUttd Jo. toWit.t A. K.fctronaeti.ough cures of the above mentioned ailments,
fever and aeue. dypeiwia, bowl coniplaintH,concourse of people. Horrible was theshould be glad to see a fund raised for We tell you in all sincerity without any di
rheumatic and kidney at)ection,;and dixorerspectacle soul-sickenin- g, heart-re- i d position to exagerstiou that the He-N- o ot to--

calls attentions to a matter of import-

ance to those in the South who have
property here for sale. "Owing to the
attention that Southern investments are
now attracting in the North," it iayt,
"and even in Europe, many property- -

. .a n i 'jf i

fao purpose of providing weekly out-o- f- involving Ions oi nervoua vior, n Li, more lina has long been neUnl for iti beneficial
ftct uiion those sulli ring with lung trouing; but full, nevertheless, of important d y, owing in part to the decrine of teas iu

hina, ix unite as fine a:drinking tea as it isover, a preventive of maiariat disease, and and Du better hotel can be found in this ciiulessons for the living warnints of obe$oor concerts through the summer. Any
Jommunity would do well to pay for the pOHttiMeto get in China, for with the decline

iu oriee ln China, we have advanced the stand
anords protection te thouMndx iI pemons re-
siding in districts of country where that dire
course is prevalent. A a remedy adapted

try. Hound Knob is a very popular place in l
summer and the proprietor proposes to makfldience to law and the practice of virtue,

temperance and sobriety;! ard of quality instead of lowering the pri efiusical entertainment of its people ao in the w inter. A natural fountain 208 Uto the medicinal requirements ot families, it it til we have reached a point that rannot be exThe unfortunate man Was a citizen ofIho development and training of the supremely desirable, and an a means of fortify high; only a few yards from the hotel, i tl
highest in the world and 'is leally t ne of tlcelled. We know of nothing finer than Ht-N-o

ing a debilitated system, it is thoroughly toAsheyille at one timej a painter by is today, but people must make It according to Established in
1793.musical instinct as it pays for its DIHEHf'1.11 SCifil!,wonders of the continent and is an ever pn--f

ent attraction ot this beautifully and picbe depeaded upon. directions." ;trade, the husband ot a wife, nowgehools. The principle in both cases is
the same. The influence of music is re-- turesquely located hotel. Telegraph and port- - The M yearly Ttrni perSn September 7th,widow;, the fattier of two oailaren, now

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. omce in tne netei
TEBMS: 12.00 per day; 8M to tlO.OO ixifatherless; a middle-age- d man of pleas W. C. & A. B. STRONACH: 1886. FW Cilacg giviig!nil particulars,

l)rtiallurtg and its tendency towards morality
ant manners and respectable appea- r- week; 130.00 to $40.00 per month. For furthertherefore strong. Its power for rood Mxj. R. BFNGHAMhx;

BlnghimrcboU P. O. Orange Co., N. aPILOT MOUNTAINanoe. , jIt ver the human heart is wonderful and information address . W.B.lKVX,
Proprietor.The story of the ' tragedy is brief.is the faculty for music is the more

Some twenty months ago: Lambert hap
WHOLXSALI Aim KITAIL

GROCERS.
Fayetteville, Market and Hargett Sts.

RALEIGH, N. C
fully brought out 'and instructed the ON FIBA T. B. YANCEY,

noiaera in tne ooutn imagine tnat ail
that is necessary to seoore a purchaser
is aimply to offer .their property in the
Northern maxkaU. While it is true
that there are a good many people dis-

posed to buy Southern properties, their
somber it not so great that every piece
of property offered for tale will be at
onee picked up. It ia with property as
with merchandise, it must bo advertised
to be sold, and landowners in the South
who desire to sell their property- to
Northern investors must be willing to
spend some money to do so."
: There seems to be foroe in 'this sug-
gestion. '

As pUMniAAY to the proposed meet-

ing of Northern settlers in this S at to
be held .during the progress of the State

pened at the ; house of one Will Jonesfreature responds the more readily to
importers' agents for He-N- o Tea. Trade supine promptings oi nis or ner Detter in Jaokson county. Blockade whiskey

was sold there, and Lambert, with plied at importers' prices. Prices and circularsfiature. There is tio doubt about this. lLAKUf ACTTJBJf&S
on application. Agents wanted in everyotners wno were present, indulged in town in the State.SPOUTING FORTH A STREAM OFfrequent potations during the day. Late ft 4M l I! Messrs. Smith Bros who never sold a pound

in the afternoon one of these men. FIRE, LAVA, &C ot He-N- o until after Martin Gillett & Co. made
their exhibit at the New Orleans Expofellow named Cannon, iwent into the

house and laid down on 1 the bed. and sition now buy in two thouHsnd pound lots.
We have sold He-N- o tea lor ten years and

Lambert betook himself to a wagon-be- d have had ao complaint. Our sales nave doubled
in the last month.a few feet from the house, where he laid It may not be that, but only the Knotting ot

the steam horse at its foot Only a few months
mere and trains Will be running into Mountdown in a drunken condition. About ! ELEGANT TEA SIGN,

Japanese Lady five feet high, given to agenU.
Jkconomical recipe lor making cold tea.

Airy, tre terminus of th V. e & i. V. rail-
road, where you will find the grandest scenery
and the finest land ; the mo--t Cmirtshing town

dark the deceased came along, inquired
for Cannon, went into th house and had
a conversation with him. j After awhile
he left the house and walked out' into Gunpowder, young Hyson, English Breakfast,

in North Carolina, destined t-- e the metropo-
lis of "The Land of theMt...", Ye people in
sickly sections, don't pine aw ay ith chills and
fsver : there K a be'ter place lor you.- - Don't

the yard, accompanied jby one of the

SWANNANOA HOTEL

ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

The largest brick hotel in Asheville. Broi.d.
airy balls. Water supply from Crystal Moun-
tain springs. Philadelphia orchestra employe."
for the summer. Accommodations unsur-
passed. Terms $3 per day. Special rates t
the week.

RAWLS BROS.

THE

Atlantic Hotel
Morehead City N-- C
The SEVENTH SEASON of ihls popular

easide resort will commence June 1st.

Accommodations FIBST CLASS and charges

moderate. i.

For furtner particulars and illustraUd

pamphlet, address

COOKE & FOSTEB BEOS.,
may Propretor

; uoiong ana japan leas.
Choice Gunpowder and; Oolong Teas in 6 lbJones boys. i When they got within six

Agent ana ueaier
w

CARRIAGES PHAETONS

; BUGGIES, ETC.. ETC.

The Largest Assortment In the State.
'

BEST GOODS

THE LOWEST PRICES.

180 Kat Morgan Street,

Phil H Andrews & Go

caddies, 25 to 35c a pound.delay ; come on. buy you a nice home in the
mountains, breMh; exhila' ating air and dr nkfest of the wagon-be- d where Lambert

Uocolored Japan Teas in Handsome Boxen

fair in October, some fifty or more
Northern men already residents of North
Carolina and whose homes are uTeVery

section, in Macon oounty, Asheville,
G$llboro, Raleigh and.sb on, have united
in an address to all the Northern peo-

ple in the State to join therein "ihfit-in- g

all Northern people who are ooa-teuplati- ng

immigration' f to, meet them
at the Raleigh convention "that they
may hear from 11 who share in thi in- -

vitation of the superior advantages . this
State offers to industrious and thrifty eet--

pure water you will make more money, livewas lying tho latter rose, up and asked, i and Baskets.
V ONE PQUND."Who u that?" The deceased an longer and die happier.

AUCTIONS A LEI Our Extra Choice Blended Tea and China Cupswered,, "It is us boys." Lambert
sprang up and exclaimed, "Wait until

t ana saucer ior uoc .

Half pound and Russian Glass Tumbler 30cON THURSDAY, THE 5th DAY OF
- For iptcial bargain see local column.AUGUoT, 18861

I get out my pistol and I will, see who
us boys are," firing as son as tho last
word was uttered. Wilson sank to the

, We havo rad with pleasure the elo--

t'uent 4th of July oration delivered by
ohn H. Small, Es-- . Washington,

N. C. As an illustration of its high
itdbr we append an; extract which con-Uit- is

words that are-mos- t timely at this
eriod in our history. "In, our pros-

perity," Mr. Small said, "lurks a dan-
ger wnioh may affect the vitality of the

republic' It is a strange fact that he-fo- es

are found rather among the vicissi-
tudes of adversity than the luxurious
pleasures of prosperity. That the cross

iust precede the crown is of divine au-liiori- ty.

Persecute one and you arouse
his manhood, pander to all his tastes
and wishes and he is lulled into serene
jjecurity. As with i well governed man,
so with a republic. Eternal vigilance
is the prioo of liberty. If its citizens in
he eager eontest after riches forget the

struggles which made them free ; if ef-

feminate luxuries replaoe the Jefferso-ia-n

simplicity of the fathers; if the on-ro- ns

duties of citisenship are abandoned
o the spoilsmen and plaeemen, thon

fjiay you tremble lor the safety of the
jLrnion. There have been other repub-
lics, whose progress . and prowess das-- lt

d the age with their mtgnificence and
Iplendor, but the light of their exist-
ence faded into an eclipse of Cimmerian
darkness this result, not by any ex-jjer- nai

influence or power, but by inter-
nal strife and luxurious effeminacy.

bey forgot the rtigged lessons of nt

and abandoned themselves
io the peaceful : security of fancied
power. May such a fate be long re-
moved form this republio of ours."

Don't Put it Off.I wi'l sell, in the town of Mount Airy, atground, shot in the bowels, ind died
public auction, to the buhett bidder sixty ofnext morning. -

1

the most desirable vacant lot for dwellings,
Lambert ran away into the woods. store-house- s, etc ,' in the town. Sale certain S

Parties' pursued him, and captured him
at a woman's house not ' far from the

Don't forget the day! I have for pale the
most desirable town property, country prop-
erty, farming lauds, mil's, Ac. For further

tlers. The signers of tne address Bay
that having themselves "found that the
lines have fallen to them in pleasant
places" and that they are fellow-ebar- e-

holders of "the goodly heritage" of
those born in this State, they are earn-
estly desirous that all their old frie&ds

Ecene of the tragedy. He had told this intormation, address

H.C.BROWN,
woman he had just killed a man, ex
hibiting the pistol. ! CHANGE OP

and neighbors who are thinking of On the trial, Lambert attempted to
prove au alibi. The State had some dim
culty in showing a motive for the crime

THE OCCONEEGHEE HOTEL
HILLSBORO, N. C.,

Will be open after July 1st, for SUM HER
VISITOHS.

E. H.POGUE,
Proprietor.

KXAL I8TATS) AOKST,

Mount Airy; Surry County, N. C- - HeadquartersSome evidence of an old grudge was
proven, enough to satisfy the jury.

Strenuous efforts'werejnade to get the mm mKit IN REAR OFUovernor to commute the sentence, bu EDUCATIONAL.
no just grounds for exeeutive'interfer

tNDXOUBOBDfilIN AT ONCE FOR

I. NORTH CAROLINA
i I

f

jliime Phosphate
The Cheaj jest and

BEST MANURE
ever used for

Peas, Turnips,
And all the root and forage crop. Every

farmer needs it, and its i low . price puts it in
the reach of all; Write lor circulars and li

Refer to anybody who has usrrt It.
N. CPMOSPHATK CO ,

1 June Raleigh. N. C.

enoe with 'the judgment! of the court
were shown. Lambert prepared a long Agricultural Building

changing their homes should . come to
North Carolina. They believe that they
could prosper here as they could not else-
where, and that it' persuaded to j cast
their lot among us they would never re-
gret their choice." We heartily Com-
mend the plan fcr this convention, i

intelligent, thritty immigra-
tion frtin the North is something: tht
State needs, to the' end that our own
people may be. aided in the dovelopcLxnt
of the resources at their doors nni' be
spurred into more active industry? aud
keener observation by the juxtaposition
of the practical ideas whioh have made

; the North rich. The proposed meeting
in October will do muuh to further-- this
end without doubt and should therefore

: be encouraged.

statement of the matter in which he
denies hi guilt, and says Will Jones

We began the delivery of ice a sho ttimeis the man who did the killing, and Halifax and Salisbury Sts.ago. Without previous experient e in the busicloses with this assertion t "This is the
ness, we did not know how much loss thereonly . true statement that has
would be from melting and cutting. iWe deever been mado about the matter
sired to make prices low and its use as generalI shall soon have tol stand before FIRST SQUARE NORTH of CAPITOLai possible. A fair tri.tl through ail kinds ofGod to answer for my sins. I deem it

a duty I owe to myself, my friends, iixq weather shows a greater loss than we had cal
culated tor, and that we cannot afford to con

PEACE INSTITUTE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

For Young: Ladies anil Sial Girls.

Fall session ctmmences first Wednesday in
Septemter and doses corresponding time in
June following. An experienced and highly
accomplished corps of teachers in all branches
usually taught in frst-elas- s Seminaries for
young latlits and girls. Advantages for in-

struction in Music, Art and Modern Languages
unsurpassed. Building heated by steam and
lighted by gas and electricity. Expenses less
than any Female Seminary offering same ad-
vantages. Special arrangements for small
girls. Deduction for two or more from same
family or neighborhood. Correspondence
solicited. For Catalogue address

Rkv. B. BURWELL A SON,
Raleigh, N. C.

FOU NDED I N. 1842.

St. lVIary's School,

mends of the deceased, and to uod, to
tell who did kill Wilson, which I have tinue at present prices, but will have to make

done. 1 want it published to the world
Having moved our wood and coal yard from

the N. C. Depot (the extreme western' portion
of the city) to within

a small advance
From this date tickets will he as followsI am innocent. as a babe. ;My conscience

is clear before ixod. I say to all men
1 00 as, bOe; ft or moi e delivered at a time.

cease drinking, ,and seek the Lord

Um it Com to This !

Cor. of the Naws and Obsxevir.
ItTTttOM, N. C, July 7.

Is it a fact that the office-seeke- rs aro
about to get our present able supreme
e,ourt turned out? To what length
hunger for office carries men, that the
should speculate on the days allotted to
any man to live, and especially to these
true and tried gentlemen! It must be
peculiarly harrowing to these gentlemen
to see some of the articles written about
hem, after the years of hard and honest

work that they have given to the State.
Borne of the articles would haveus
how less consideration for these faith-

ful and honest gentlemen than the
Athenians of old showed for their beasts
pf burden, and I must say with Plu-Uuc- L,

to turn off these old gentlemen in
their old ago "must be obarged to an
ungenerous spirit, whioh thinks that the
solo tie between man and man is inter-
est '' To turn out good, able and hon-ii- st

men to uinke place for others with.

ONE SQUARE JfWith my last words on earth I will sea!

THJE KXJKIMKKT FAEH.
The work of the $Ute experiment

farm, now Well under way, has only to
be seen to be appreciated. A recent
pretty thorough examination of, thw

flans and processes which go to' make
it up has convinced Ui that it is alria ij
of grtkt value to the people, and,;is lay-

ing a basis tor future operations that
will prove of inestimable benefit. : The

wun me sacrea trutn oetore uoa in
heaven and men on earth one of God's

800 " ?.f 0; 6 " " " "
600 " 3.30; 2S ' " " i " "

2,000 " 12.00; 60 " " " i "

Small lots without tkkeU lc. per lb.

: 1 00 lbs. packed in barrel 75cU,, aa before. OF THE CAPITOLoommands: 'Thou shalt Enot lie.' God
forbid that I should." 1

The fact that he persists in this state
ment oi nis inuooenoe us to tne very

We shall have four wagons on the streets
and better delivery service in a tew days. Ice
tickets are our currency and exfchangeable for We arc now prepared to furnish fuel at abort

notice.last is very remarkable, to say the least
of it. All motive for deception seemed

JLUERipKO
i GROCERS

22 FAYETTEViXLE STREET,

j

Are Receiving:
Harvey' stSpringfield

(Canvaaeed.)

HARVEY'S BALTIMORE HAMS,

: (SMiXt.)

Very Choice Virginia Hams.
Fine North Carolina Hams.

' Breakfast Bacon, (thin: pieces.)
Ferris' Smoked Tongues and Beef
Large Sugar Cured Hams, 10c pound.
N. C. Doe and Cut Herrings.
Haxall Meal, always the best.
Crab Apple Vinegar, i years old.

past when he made these assertions; yet,
farm has been equipped for what it is

doing most economically. There ale no
x costly apparatus or intricate implement,

and the specifications lor the building
to be treoted indicate structures of tin

tne jury could hardly have erred in

greenbacks, silver and gold, at par.

JONES k POWELL,

Raleiffh. N 0.
UAlD AND SOFTtheir verdict. if

This marks the close of a bloody
business, which had its beginnings insimplest charaoter, though perfectly
wnuxy.

Out any other cause than that assigned
seems a shame upon the State, To force
jjhese gentlemen to go back to the prac-
tice of the Uw in the dull times, when
Uiey laid down their lucrative praotice
to aieume thee offices at the request of
lihd democratic party when the chances

adapted to the uses for which they re
..designed. Yet there sems . nothing

wanting to the full preparation tor tL
experimental farm woxk being cairied

t . . U ..a,, r. t .1. ....... ... . . . ...

KletaiaaoBd Conaty CaTntlo.
Cor. of Thx Niws and OsautTiR. LOMi AND CUT

PRICE OP;

IMPROVIO

STANDARD TURBINE!

umei) . o.

Th Err. BENNETT 8MEDES, A. M.,
BSCTOn UTD rSDIdPAI. '

A ' corps of fourteen efficient instructors.
Thorough teaching guaranteed. French taught
by a native; German by au American educa-
ted la Germany. Latin a requisite for a full
Diploma. Great attention ia paid to Mathe-
matics and Composition. Elocution a specialty.
One of the best equipped schools of Music In
the South. Separate buildings; fire teachers
one from the Stuttgart, one frvm the Leipsie
Conservatory; a fine Vocalist; sixteen pianos
for daily piactioe two new,Coneert Grands for
concert use, a Cabinet Organ; a fine
l'ijxi Organ, with two manuals and twenty
stops, and the only Pedal Piano south of Nw
York. The Art Department under the charge
of able and enthusiastic artists. The Course
comprises Drawing in Pencil, Crayon and
Charcoal; Painting in Oil, Water Colors and
Pastel, and Decorating China in Minerals. The
Physical Development of the pupils thor-
oughly cared for.

Ihe Ninety-firs- t term begins Septem-
ber Otb, 1888. For circulars containing lal.
particulars apply to the Rector.

June 16 d&w 8m.

The convention to ehooso delegate
r ' r.i wor, uncertain, seems to me to the State, judicial and! oongressioDs

Lj com of Manufacturing arid Advertis6 rgt Iijta Messrs. Smith and conventions met in Rockingham on the
8th of July, and was organized with
Chas. W. Tillett, chapman, nd the
editors of tho democratic: oounty papers

Prices guaranteed. Telephone No. 10.
SU i.d in your orders. Call and see us;

rill show you how we d bualncfta.

ing . Pamphlet and New Pnoe Lust
Bent tree by ;

HURNHAM BROS., York, Pa

' lebtod-o- f oouisc- - priuiarily to tLew.Bo
iiSiAiitsm vi l)X- - ibkcy , State I'Lttij'.-.- t ,

sfcd ituvndaxily to the ivCustr j aul
of iLo oucrii.;ienu. u J hc

tarui, Mi.,Whiut-y- . 'j hej utudy u;Luv
piants grow ie 'he all ibsorbivg .h-u t

'.L iw'ju, ctisiud cxj4:afc; e
art Luuot.ul.y feg tu-l- with retori;ie

bi arc cOuMdered amongst the ablest
iy ot iL,:. Siiiic

i'h y Lu.- - both been true Democrats,
? ui tu od by the Denio- -

Iv. .. ny :j'.'u.uiitions. Then to stand
m iui io men who may not

Goods delivered ; to all
and

parts of
QualityCALkl BY AN ADMINISTRATOR. the city free. Prioes

Guar an tedaadmlni trator of the hite; Randolph A.
tO LuC icl noli UtUuUWoiops vf the bun, Sh'.twell. I wUl. On the 21st day of July, am,

KING &c MACY.
oornuoroaa ron

Housu and Sign Palnt'nf.
1 East Davie SC, under Law BufldtSf,

C'f bOiift, tho i)iUttklllt!CS oi Solid, Uil?l tjlt;

as secretaries, itesolutiqns wore unan-
imously adopted instructing the dele-
gates to the congressional and judicial
conventions to vote and 1 work for the
nomination of James Tj LeGrand for
Congress in the 6th congressional dis-
trict, and Frank McNeill for solicitor in
the 7th judioial districi The Rich-
mond county democrats re in earnest
to secure the nomination! of these gen-
tlemen. . We made a gain of over six

ELLEVUE HIGH hOUOOL,8
expose to pub ic hale at the door of the county
court house, in the city of Raleigh, N. CI
the ii teifektuf the said intestate; in bl shares
of tne capital lOock ol 'The Chrmicle Tub-lisul- ng

Company" of Raleigh. K. C. Terms
of sale, on a creditof six montT s; title retained
until purchase monev is paid in iulL Time d

f lii Vj thvit measure in points of
ml general fitness, seems to me

fu.!U"iii)y improper. Certainly there
f ls b'-u- u no revelation as to when they
ij.i.ul die, so who has the right to pre-
dict that, thny will not live longer than
piy other iu .n you may put upon the

Indeed what lease of life has
the v. unaeet judge or lawyer in North

ALFRED D. JONES
:' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BKDfO&D CO., VOttilMIA. '
IS Jo f'W Otoriafc draiutac i

ppeciai aiaptations ot the I various Liu-l-

of tne State. This is all done thviidugh-l- y,

ajU y:k ro eiipiy and jso uiari;that
the vfn.fi nuuiuii wm Uiui ..tauii in
a g uorai way at leit the Hhole
prccbs. 'iLtic u:c held (.xptriuienU
and vxperimcuu in the iauoratoiy.
'ihe gcutllt ot jlJDt, jf stodtMl IS

tntral Bouse Painting.
diUMdal faclliUe. far MlflS WORK.sale 12 oMotk m. raities detail ing te pur.

eiiaae majr addrt-- ijr my attorney.', Messrs.

The 21st Annual Seasitn Open Septem-
ber 15th, 188b.

For Catalogue or special in ormaUon, appty to
W. iL ABBOT Pria

OMW from .ny sUtie NtktHk 9lhundred votes t the last election, and. Practioes in all the State Courts, t JOe iaHaywood Hay wovd, at Raleigb. . J.
i AHDBJEW 8YMI.ia

Carolina ? Iheir intelltots,
. as attested this tact ougb not to be ignored. the. Court house.i seavurv vaA2t (Uaoa, r T.

i ' j .

- !
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